


Date: Thu, 12 Jan 2023 15:01:06 +0300
From: Jean Louis <investingingold@gold2me.com>
To: Ghana Geological Survey Authority <info@ggsa.gov.gh>
CC: info@ggsa.gov.gh
Subject: Please verify authenticity of document of Arrie Aboagye

From:
Mr. Jean Louis
Organization of Trade & Mining Business
Phone: +256706271008
Thursday, January 12, 2023

Dear Sirs,

We believe that following people are involved in fraudulent gold
dealing and that the document sent to us is not genuine document as
issued by Ghana Geological Survey Authorty.

People involved are mentioned in documents as:

- one person claiming to be named "Al Saqqal" or "Alb Ert Saqqal"
allegedly from 338 Montreal Ave., Staten Island, NY 10306, e-mail:
nposaver@aol.com, phone: +17189803728, 

and 

- other person named "Arrie Aboagye", from PO BOX 848 NIT, Accra,
  Ghana, 

I am asking you kindly to review this document on Internet:
https://www.gold2me.com/images/2023/01/2023-01-12/1536/PMMC-ASSAYERS-
REPORT-JULY-4-2016.jpg

and please to CONFIRM to us, if this document is maybe genuine or if
you think that document is falsified.

This issue is of importance.

Thanks much in advance,
Jean Louis
Gold2me.com - Opportunities in Gold Trade and Gold Mining Business
https://www.gold2me.com





Date: Wed, 11 Jan 2023 00:30:40 +0000 (UTC)
From: AL SAQQAL <nposaver@aol.com>
To: support1@rcdwealth.com
Subject: Become our Agent to Arri's Sell Gold

My dear Jean Lewis:
 "There is a simple rule at RCD Wealth: If we can help you, we do,
whenever and wherever necessary, and it's the way we've been doing
business since 2002, and the only way we know."
 In view of your above statement, I am willing to put aside ALL our past
disagreements and give you an opportunity to once again become our Agent
so you can Sell Arri Aboagye's 196 Gold Bars, now safely stored at the
Smith Logistics and Security Company in Kumasi, Ghana. Their Certificate
of Deposit is attached. I have also attached two earlier-done Independent
Assayer's Reports, our SIGNED Seller and Buyer Gold Sale Agreement that
presents our Terms and Conditions, and some Photos taken by Arri Aboayge
that shows some of her 196 gold bars which she says, "all my bars look
alike".  If you send me an email stating you agree to once again become
our Agent, we will give you (A) a written Contract stating that your
Commission will be one-percent (1%) of the total Sale of Arri Aboargye's
196 gold bars and (B) I will email you by Chase bank wire transfer
information for your Gold Buyer to use.  We have set a Sale price of
$1,900 per ounce based on the rising current gold market. If you are very
sure you can sell our gold for $1,950 per ounce or higher, then please
advise me and I will revise our Gold Sale Agreement and also increase our
Commission to you to one point two five percent (1.25%). Jean, please
review what I attached and let me know if you will be our Agent and have a
Buyer ready to buy Arri's 196 gold bars all being 24 carats and one
kilogram more or less.. Albert Saqqal  




